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JEftGE TREATY PLANE
control over the amount of. water
the tissues hold which has been
one of the processes of life for
which an explanation 'has long
bfte'n soughtv

College Role for
Marion Davies in

Elsinore Picture

T-- - ... - -

Just Among Us Girls
' --"C7" " 'i : I

NORTHCOTT'S

MOTHER TURNS C00LD6E RETURNS

Warner Stone to
Present Players

On Coming Bill
Warner Stone's orchestra which

comprises 12 accomplished musi-
cians and entertainers direct from
a tour of the United States, jrjll
begin a three days engagement at
the Elsinore theatre starting, Sat-
urday.

This orchestra is well known in
the northwest, having completed

worth a lob YSa a
OP money7 f
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ARGUED FIRST

Naval Appropriation Bill
' Takes Back Seat to Anti-- ;

War Agreement

By - FRANCIS 31. STKPH EXSOX
AKocUted Press Staff Wrtter--'- '
..WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (AP)
--'The senate is coins to consider

ratification of the Kellogg treaty
pledging the xjations of tbe world
against war before starting work
on the bill to Increase the navy by
15eruisers. - v

In andarsUnaing, giving-- j the
peace treaty priority was reached
today by senators interested in
the two propositions which come
before the senate tomorrow on an
equal footing.
" Assured of an abundance of
strength for the treaty. Chairman
Borah of the foreign relations
committee laid his carda on the
table today before Chairman Hale
of the naval committee, the spon-
sor of the nary bill.

' Senator Hale later announced
' hef would speak tomorrow on the
naval bill when it automatically
comes before the senate, and Sen-- ,
atofBorah. who is fathering the;
treaty, said he would call up the
pact and keep it constantly before
the senate and to that end the un-
derstanding was reached.

Previously senate leaders had
ocen given to understand by op-
ponents of the navy&lll that if the
ftreaty were voted upon first no fil-
ibuster would be waged against
the the naval measure. Senator
Curtis of Kansas, the republican
1c ader. has been active in working
out the program for consideration
of the two propositions.

The conference of Borah and
ftale. therefore, is believed to have
dissipated another row in the sen-
ate between the forces seeking to
give one proposal priority over the
other. :

Stubborn fights are in prospect
against both the treaty and th
erniser measure but with final
Totes apparently assured on each,
no. filibuster Is expected against
either. Those fighting the treaty
are-- among the hearty supporter--,

of the naval bill while the group
of republican Independents who
are opposing the naval bill are

"rtnong those endorsing the peace
aet. President Coelldge wantt

both.
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JIES LISLE DIES

WEDNESDAr NIBH1
, (Continued from Page 1.)
.Ordained a minister and began
graveling a 500 mile circuit once
a month as circuit rider in west- -

Iowa, carrying the gospel mes-ag- e

on horseback from town to
town at a stipend of $104 a year
yHe has; been active in Methodist
york, the 9 years since: He was

Waterstreet Will
Take Place With

Confession All Wrong- - She
Now Tells Reporters in

Prjson Talk

(Continued from Page 1.)
ford Clark standing near the
chicken house door. The body,
she said, was transferred to an-

other chicken house, and later
was disposed of without her
knowledge.

Mrs. Northcott said she went to
the sheriff's house the night of
the boy's death to Inform the offi-
cial, but found him ,away from
home. She insisted that her son.
Gordon Stewart Northcott. charg
ed with a series of murders at the
chicken ranch, was in the house
fixing a radio set when she found
the body.

Mrs. Northcott at one time said
the boy had been killed with an
ax, but later withdrew that state-
ment, Btating that she was uncer-
tain how he had been killed.

Mrs. Northcott said Riverside
county officials tricked her into
pleading guilty.'

"They told me to discharge my
lawyer, and plead guilty' she
said. "I thought I would have
a chance to go on the stand and
tell the court all about the case,
but they put me on a train' and
here I am."

Mrs. Northcott said the River-
side county sheriff had her writ-
ten confession, and insisted that
the confession should be produc
ed.

"My attorney didn't tell me
what to do," she complained. "I
should have stood trial."

Mrs. Northcott insisted on be
ing taken back to Riverside to
testify in her son s defense. She
expressed regret at accusing San- -

ford Clark of the crime, explain
ing that his mother. Mrs. North-cott'- s;

i daughter. had trouble
enough all her life.

The woman also denied that she
and her son, Gordon Stewart
Northcott. had gone to Canada as
fugitives. Mrs. Northcott's state
ment was made to newspaper re
porters who Interviewed her after
she sent her attorney In Los An
geles the following telegram: "I
have confessed to crime my son Is
being charged with.

OBITUARY

Lisle
Dr.? James Lisle died at the

homei 1041 South 13th street.
Wednesday at 9:45 p. m. at the
age of 87. following a week's Ill-

ness of the influenza and bron
chial pneumonia. Survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Mary H. Blodgett
of Gooding. Ida., and two sons.
Charles J.. of Salem and Frank?!
A. of; Sagle. Ida., and a nnmber
of grandchildren. He was chap-
lain of the department of Oregon,
G. A. R., a Methodist minister for
69 years, and a Mason since I860.
Funeral services at the M. E.
church: Friday at 2 o'clock, the
church, Masons and 3. A. R. Join-
ing Jii the services. Burial .Grand
Army circle. Cityvlew cemetery.

HOLLYWOOD
TODAY

T'and TOMORROW
'

Lon Chancy
jjj In

"While the City Sleeps"

CAIDN NEW HEAD

OPiSCHOOL GROUP

engagements In some of the post
famous dance palaces of the coun-
try. Diversified entertainment is
woven into their various instru-
ments, as few organizations on
tour carry as many varied lines of
musical contraptions as the Warn-
er Stone orchestra.

One of the features of the band
is 'Norm" who la known off-sta- ge

as Norman Anderson, who styles
himself as "master of ceremonies
and his antics Droduce many a
laugh.

In connection with the Warner
Stone aggregation the feature
screen attraction "Dancing
Dauehters." starring Joan Craw
ford will hold forth. A special
popular priced matinee is an
nounced for Saturday.

EMWSISOF
Ufln EFFECTED

(Continued from Page 1.)
physiological processes of the
body.
"The function of the alpha hor-

mone is confined to controlling the
speed-o- f certain physical actions
of childbirth, and costs about
$3,000,000 a pound in its pure
state. The beta hormone is only
one-thir- d as expensive. Its func-

tion is to raise the blood pres-
sure and control the retention of
water in the cells of the body.

Neither has yet been placed on
the market since only a few grams
of highly'purified alpha and beta
hormones are yet available. A
single laboratory experiment. Dr.
Kamm explained, requires the pos-

terior pituitary glands from 50,-00- 0

cattle.
By separating the two. scien-

tists believe. Dr. Kamm has
opened up a whole field of medi-
cal progress revolving around the
loss of water by the tissues in
cases of severe burns and shock
from 6urgery on anasthesia, and
has made it possible to eliminate
undesirable effects obtained in
childbirth by the use of pituitrin
containing both hormones.

The paper which won the as-

sociation prize for the Detroit sci-

entist dealt largely with his analy-
sis, of the dual function of the
beta hormone, and especially Its
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Subject
tonight

"The Truth About Divine
Healing; Does God Heal Men
Today as in the Days of
Christ?--

aCaMMMIM

18 BIN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.-- - Al
Back from his Christmas va-.- i

tion in Georgia, President Cm-lidg-

lost no time today in pi,,
ceedlng to the executive offir. ,
and tackling the pile of busin. --

that had accumulated during w

absence,
With j Mrs. Coolidge, the cln.

executive arrived in Washing!.
. . , , .i .i ! J j i ain me miuuip in ine aiiernoon.

little less than 24 hours aft
leaving Sapelo Island. whei 1 ,

a week they had been the gW.ti.
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. 'Cof-
fin. They were met at the si a
tion by Secretary and Mrs. Kel-
logg and the president's sectvtarv.
Everett Sanders.

Upon reaching Washington,
president went directly to th
White House from the station atul
a few minutes later was at his
desk reading letters and sizing ui
the amount of work that had iil-- .i

up while he was away.
While no engagements hav

been announced for tomorrow i

is expected that the chief exem
tive between now and the wen,
end will confer with a number of
congressional leaders over various
legislative proposals to be acte t

upon In the two months remainliu:
of his administration.

Houses Destroyed
In Terrific Quake
TOKYO. Japan. Jan. 3. (Al't
Several hundred houses were r-

eported destroyed, 56 persons kill
ed and scores injured by storm-- ,

on the Hondo coast southwest .f
Niigata. Information reaching ih
railway department here tmlav
was that at least 20 villages v.-- i

inundated by the high seas s

terday.

More than 43 per cent of
farms of the country are Iocii mI

on unimproved dirt roads, afford
ing to the Oregon State Motor
association.
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Gargle And
Mouth Wash

(Like Listerine)

Antiseptic and Astringent

Contains 28 per cent Alcohol

USED DAILY WILL PRE-

VENT THE DEVEIaOPMENT

OE FLU

INSTANT RELIEF FOR SOItr.
THROAT AND TOX8IMTIS

69c Pint Bottle

Nelson & Hunt
Druggists, Inc.

Phone 7

Salem's First Class IruR irr
Corner Liberty A Court St.
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CRDCALTEST

Test Plane Continues Over

Regular Course Without
Serious Mishap

(Continued from Page 1.)
found In. the log entry showing
that he took the controls at 3:30
a. m., reiieveing ueuienaai wue- -

sada. The low showed that Lieu-
tenant Quesada was slightly
affected for the time being by In-

haling gas fumes but that he soon
recovered.

Captain Eaker, chief pilot ol
the flight, and Lieutenant Harry
A. Halrorson. assistant pilot, re
ported that the motors were run-
ning well but that they have had
some difficulty in maintaining al
titude . at 1550 revolutions per
minute due to the heavy load the
3hip carries.

Thirty-fiv- e hours after the start
the Question Mark was continulnc
along Its prescribed course.

Today's diary showed that staff
Sergeant Roy Hooe, mechanic, got
a full six hours sleep during th?
night. Other members of the crew
rested at various hours. Food was
reported satisfactory and warm.

Orders published aboard the
ihip at sunrise today revealed
Captain Eaker and Lieutenant
Halrorson on duty 7:30 a. m. to
3:39 p. m., and Major Spatz with
Lieutenant Quesada 3:30 p. m.,
to 11:30 p. m.

Sergeant Hooe is almost en-
tirely engaged in pumping gas and
oil during the day time and he
has no night schedule.

GRANTS PASS YOUTH

SHOOTS OWN UNCLE

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Jan. 2.
(AP) Surrendering quietly to
night to a posse that had sought
him throughout the afternoon.
Clyde Moore, 23, admitted to of
ficers that he had shot and killed
his uncle, Raymond Moore, today
after an argument over a 325
check. He declared, however, that
the shooting was accidental. The
youth was brought to the city jail
here tonight.

In a statement to Sheriff Hayes,
young Moore said his uncle at
tempted to tear a rifle from his
grasp after they had argued over
the amount due the youth in pay
ment for some .work. In tbe
struggle. Moore said, the weapon
was discharged.

Moore said he had been carry
ing the rifle slung under his arm
and that he gave it no thought
during the. argument until his
uncle reached for It.

The only witness to the killing
was Ray Dunham, who said young
Moore approached his uncle at a
garage today, and after friendly
greetings, asked for a check in
payment for work he had done.
The older man gave him the check
and the youth objected to the
amount. Raymond then thrust
the check back Into his pocket.

Clyde later decided to accept
the money, and in response to the
demand, "Give me that check."
Raymond tossed it toward his
nephew. The paper fell on the
floor. Angry words followed.

"You will, will you?" Dunham
quoted Clyde as saying, pointing a
rine he was carrying, at his uncle
Raymond lunged for the weapon
and tne two grappled. In the
struggle the gun was discharged.

Raymond fell and died within
a few minutes.
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Shows 2, 4, 6, 8, lO
WARNER'S

ALL TALKING
i'ltaphone Sensation

"ON TRIAL'
StAtriiiff

PALXIXE
FREDERICK .

BERT LYTELL
LOIS WILSON
Vitaphone Acta

Coming Sunday
AIR CIRCUS

Marion Davies turns 'collegian
again to snare a lover at Monte
Carlo.

"The Cardboard Lover," which
opens today at the Elsinore thea
tre is a fun lest that moves fast

The picture can be comparable
to nothing Marlon has ever done.

The story concerns an Ameri-
can collegian who lands in Monte
Carlo with a "personally conduct
ed tour." Here she finds Nils As- -
ther as the tennis champion em
broiled with the sednctlve Jetta
Goudal. How she cuts his silken
chains, rescues him from the de
signing enchantress and make3
him like it gives Miss Davies an
opportunity (hat has seldom been
offered, her before.

FIRE INVESTIGATED

DY STATE DEPUTY

(Continued from Page 1.)
sorority at Monmouth, told news
paper. men of her experience in the
tragedy.

"It was terrible," she related
"The fire was raging. There were
screams and then I head the crash.
ing of glass. I will never forget
the criesof the poor girls and the
sight of the spreading flames."

Other girls on the second floor
of the house were Myrthena Mar.
tin, 17, Madras; Alice Olson, 19.
Gateway; Ruth Deschazer, 17.
Gateway: Lena Gee, 19, Sweet
Home, and Veda Johnson, 17, of
Clatskanie.

These eirls said they heard
Mrs. Mack cray "fire", and they
ran downstairs and escaped un
hurt.

The girls who escaped from the
second floor said that while the
fire was spreading rapidly the
stairway was not blocked by the
flames. i

C. W. Henkle, coroner of Polk
?ounty, announced tonight that
lie would hold no inquest.

"From my investigation I con-

sider the tragedy purely acciden-al.- "

Henkle said. He said he had
found no indications that the win
dows or screens of the house had
been equipped with unusual fas
tenings which could in any way
hinder escape.

H. W. Morlan. mayor of Mon-
mouth, said that he considered the
fire equipment here adequate in
comparison to that In other cities
of Monmouth's size, but in view
of this tragedy, he could see the
advisability of obtaining a small
pumper and a chemical outfit.
The city has about 1500 feet of
hose on two cars and hydrants
placed according to standard re.
quirement8. The firemen reached
the blaze two minutes after the
alarm was turned in. but the fire
had reached such proportions that
nothing could be done to save the
hnildine or the three girls who
were trapped within.

Neighbors' homes were thrown
nnen to shelter the survivors of
the tragedy. Mrs. Alice Pember,
Mrs. A. B. Morlan. Mrs. A. C.
Stransbrough and Mrs. E. Barnes
each took charge of some of the
homeless eirls. Those who were
on the first floor included Beulah
Thomas. Portland; Wilma Baker,
Manning; Gladys McCumsey, Port
land; Irene Stevens. Laurel;
L. Elizabeth Rybnick, Gres- -
ham; Bessie Webb, The Dalles;
Bessie Ennes, Portland; Dorothy
Wallace. Mist.

Reporters, photographers, offi-
cials of Monmouth and spectators
milled about the scene of tbe tra-
gedy all morning.

Now is the Time to

Plant Your
Orchard

Two thousand Mazzard
seedling cherry
trees, 4 to 6 ft.

Sales Yard East Side
of Armory

FRUITL AND
NURSERY

Over pO years in business .

PHONE 330 tt

HOME Tel. 1775 M

- 9 memoer. oi tne Oregon con
, serenee.

Elsinore Theatre
Irvin Waterstreet. formerly

connected with the West Coast
theatres in Portland as general
press and advertising represent
tlve, has arrived in Salem and will
be associated with the Elsinore
theatre here, succeeding F. Ray
Felker. Announcement to this
effect was made Wednesday by H
G. Rosebaum. general manager of
the Elsinore theatre.

Felker, who' has been with the
Elsinore for some time, leaves
shortly to take over, the Heillg
theatre in Tacoma.

Waterstreet, prior to coming to
Oregon, was with Paramount pic
pictures for a number of years in
the eastern part of the country,
and' has been identified In various
branches of show business for
considerable time. He will begin
his duties today at the Elsinore

FAREWELL MATCH

TONIGHT PLANNED

A "farewell sweepstakes"
match honoring Harold McKin
ney, champion bowler of the Pa-
cific coast navy, will be played to-rig- ht

at 7 o'clock at the Winter
Garden alleys, with a number of
Salem's leading bowlers entered
McKlnney is leaving Friday morn
ing to return to his ship.

Players entered so tar include
Ercel Kay. Wayne Kantoia. rrea
Karr, Earl Newton, Clem Kertson,
Sam Stelnbock. Don Poulln, L. L.
h.ii virril Stollker. Mert Hem- -

enway and McKlnney.

In the club league play Wednes
day night. Western Auto soppiy
took three games from Associated
OH, the Nelson Druggists won two
out of three frm tne wolverines
and the Elks Cubs fleieatea me
Lions by the same margin.

Kelson DrngxUU
,.208 1&5 143 601

Vail 169 1S5 1C1 465
0 ootid ge 10 127 132 3f
Bat 162 173 158 492

Melton 131 163 209 50S

Total ...779 753 808 234(

Wolveriae

O. White .143 188 162 49S
jaeger - .... .... 135 153 165 45?

loe ...... .. .109 132. 132 $73
Smith . 109 127 161 397
k- - White 143 177 144

Totals .639 777 704 2180

Liens
Orate ......134 152 167 4K
8wope 153 166 117 43f
f'aul&on .. 127 137 140 404
Haae" 161 13.2 183 47f
!Titferald ...124 165 180 46t

Totala 699 752 787 223t

Elks Cuba
Phillip . 170 172 159 487
Elliott .154 137 150 441
Van Patten 170 149 157 47
flabrielton . 156 162 140 45t
George 144 160 144 44f

Totls 800 780 750 2330

Associated OU

Kinr .. 1.133 169 144 446
Wiekert J. ..141 158 190 487
Knmler : ...16ft 189 155 470
F.ndieott . 144 14T 144 436
klatoa . 145 120 164 429

Totals 729 781 817 2327

Western Ante
Horning 21S 167 153 535
Kathneaa .17i 1 159 464
Barr -- 192 154 too 64
Broarn .. .145 15S 151 454
Maeoa .. --JS7 173 1T2 591

Totals 881 79A 9S4 2505
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(Continued from Page 1.)
mittee also presented a plan of
dividing counties into zones for
the purpose of giving eighth grade
examinations. The examination
in each zone would he conducted
by a person selected by the county
superintendent. The plan was ap
proved, but was optional with the
counties.

Another legislative committee
wouia raise tne standards re--
was appointed to draft a bill which
quired for a person who holds the
office of county superintendent.
The Is composed of A.
E. Gronewald. Wasco county:
Lawrence Rakes. Sherman county.
and, Gertrude Lyons, Grant county

tbe secretary was Instructed to
write a letter to Mrs. Walter M
Pierce, nee Cornelia Marvin, un-
til recently state librarian, thank-
ing her for the many courtesies
extended to the association and
Its members in past years.

Members voted to hold future
meetings In August Instead of la
January. Fred Peterson. Klamath
county superintendent, was elect H
ed chairman and presided at the
first three days of the convention
Mr. Cannon presided at the Wed
nesday meetings due to the de
parture of Mr. Peterson.

CHILD THEFT LAID

TO FIVE RELATIVES

ORRV1LLB, Ohio, Jan. 2.
(AP) Four men and one woman,
all of whom are related, were
charged with child stealing to-
night In connection with the dis-
appearance of four-year-o- ld Mel-Ti- n

Horst last Thursday.
The five are: Ellas Arnold, 55;

his twe sons. William. 30, and
Arthur, 25; his daughter Mrs. Dor.
McHenry and her husband, Gas-
ton McHenry, 35. All except Wil-
liam live in Orrville and he re-
cently had moved to Akron.

Bond in each case was fixed at
$10,000 which none of the pris-
oners was able to furnish.

The four men previously had
been arrested on bootlegging
charges. County Prosecutor Wal
ter J. Mougey declared that he
believed the Horst boy had the
victim of a kidnaping plot arrang-
ed by members of a bootlegging
ring who sought to revenge them,
selves against Marshal Roy F.
Horst, an uncle -- of Melvin.

''Marshal Horst has been active
against "bootleggers here." said
the prosecutor. "It Is probable
that the kidnapers believed him to
be the father of Melvin."

Doubtful whether Melvin is still
alive. Prosecutor Mougey and oth.
er authorities nevertheless are
going ahead with the search for
the boy.

Electors Ballot
For Mr. Hoover

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (AP)
Quietly and unnoted by the na

tion's millions of voters, electors
in very state today cast the offi-
cial ballots necessary under con-
stitutional, mandate, to elect Her
bert Hoover president
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f Shortly after he entered th
JClvil war. serving In the 3rd Iowa
battery, light artillerv. as volua

eer chaplain. In 18 S3 he was mar--
plea in iowa to Sarah Camblln of
j$)hio. whose family was Intimate
jsyrith Peter Cartwrlght and others
--fr the picturesque crreu.t riders.
--i following tbe war, Mr. andmnr. Usle went to Sioux City.
Iowa, where they became the first

cteachers in the Woodbury count v
jseralnary later to become the well- -;in morningaiffo college of the
,iexnodl8t church. --

? l.the erly eighties. Dr. Lisle
becaihe interested In passing the
Iowar Prohibitory law, and with
other leaders went through some
trying times. It was definitely es-
tablished that he was marked for
Assassination for his Interest in
the law. Not so lucky as Mr. Lisle,
his close associate. Dr. Qeorg

; Haddock, was killed in Sioux City
"for .his participation rr, the law
passage. The case became Inter-
nationally famous.
; Tbe. family removed to west
ern. XNeDraska In 1884, where for
za. years their religious and edu-
cational wdrk for tbe church was

in i09, they came to
f and Salem, where Dr.iT.lalo liat iMnUJ - .tvyicu m, imanma on

I the Willamette university faculty
ma norarian and Instructor in

"Kimball college. He continued in
that work for a short period, and

is on tne Honorary list of
Willamette instructors.

irr. jisie is survived by two
sons. Iharles' J. of Salem FYnnV
A. of Sagle. Idaho, and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Mary II. Blodeett of

.Gooding. Idaho, and a number of
,j grandchildren. A daughter. Hat- -
,jiie Aioore. died In Dufur, Oregon,
nln 1916. and the mother passed
jaway nere n years ago. on the
morning, or their 54th wedding
anniversary.

.'Funeral services will be held
iat?2 o'clock Friday at the First
:K-XJ- .church, the O. A. R.. Ma- -

.psonic lodge and church all to join
ii me rmai rites. Interment will
3be made In the Qrand Army circle
3ln tfc Cltyvie wcemetery.

Wjprd From Byrd
WReceived By

naaiantrtena
MONTR "'VL. Jan. i.-(- AP)

George A. Wendt. a friend of Com.
Inlander" Richanf-- B. , Byrd, today
announced receipt of a radio mes- -

jjMge from tbe Antarctic .explorer
ieent out f rpmthe-,botto- of ,tb
jworJJUand asnoanctng Conmd

tier Byrd and his party were camp--,
led on tbe, sreat lee barrier at the

The message was from --HBe
mostsoutherly radio V equipped
place In Ahe world, the Byrd's

:lezpedltltfn' base on to great lee
fbavrrisp'akmg the Bay ofWhales.
at was relayed via the Flagship of
the expedition, ' the city of New
York;

nro'Comffiander said fee And bis
Jparty bad jecelred the New .Year'

... . . . .fa M.A 4. k all.iiny-- pragrani m . riuavurgor rauio

IIH1 ..wsui: ; " . . El
III I tf i 1 " - - jl - Portrays her biggest lanjrh hit
Ml I N -- )77S X: NLfl . . . A sccefttl stage hit . . li

K Jj I II ; 1 -- ..Ij TVI which-ha-d Rroadway ran for 11

if IXnlM J mZm&iZr. . the KoC entertainmentHHQ
LI XJ til I III 1 I A;J-- '' K .WJ' II ecenea . . . colorfml Monte Clo fi1 1 If I 111 I - bA&t'r Zf???!!' ! --warvetook ct waiU yon fi
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